CERTIFICATE BY RETURNING OFFICER
I, Thomas Shepherd, Returning Officer for the City of north Vancouver, do hereby certify
that as directed by Statute, I gave notice to the Electors of the City of North Vancouver
on the Second day of January 1909 by publishing in the “Express” and posting on the
Public Notice Boards throughout the City, a notice to the effect that nominations for the
election of persons to represent the said Electors in the Municipal Council as Mayor and
Aldermen and the election of one person to represent them on the Board of City School
Trustees would be received by me at any time between the date of the posting and
publication of the said notice and 2 o’clock p.m. on Monday the Eleventh Day of
January 1909, and that as at the expiration of the time appointed for the nomination of
Candidates as aforesaid, more Candidates stood nominated than were to be elected, a
Poll became necessary (except in the case of City School Trustee) and such Poll was
opened at the City Hall on Thursday the Fourteenth day of January 1909 between the
hours of 9 o’clock A.M. an d7 o’clock P.M. and that after the closing of the Poll the votes
were counted and a declaration of the result made as follows:
Mayor
Wm. H. May
Arnold E. Kealy
Aldermen
Wm. mcneish
Samuel D. Schultz
Geo. W. McRae
W. H. Braim
Herbert W. Young
F.W. Fowler
F. Wheeler
A.E. Crickmay
Alex Smith

389 votes
183 votes

349 votes
316 votes
288 votes
273 votes
238 votes
227 votes
212 votes
202 votes
168 votes

School Trustee
To serve for a term of two years
W.P. Peacey, elected by acclamation.
In the case of Mayor, Wm. H. May having received the highest number of votes was
declared elected to the Office.
In the case of Aldermen, the Six candidates receiving the highest number of votes were
declared elected to the Office.
Signed:

Thomas Shepherd, Returning Officer
January 14, 1909

